
another Communion, . and then somi-offi.-
citilly mill it the Dutch house of worship.'
Let us get an inkling of that scholarship
which consists in doing without a Colle-
giate education ; which fills its shelves with
the Commentaries of 6 dissenters,' or else
leaves them ;gicurg ; lives a one-
sided devotion to patristic literature, and
ignores all other 'knowledge."

PHILADELPHIA.

GREAT difficulty was experienced. on Sat-
urday in paying off the hinds at the United
States Arsenal, at Philadelphia, in conse-
quence of the want of Specie. The money
sent from Washington being United States
Treasi4atiislf denominatioli4the
Paymaster was endeavoring to get, small
change on Saturday, but was unsuccessful.
All those whose amounts reached five dol-
lars orfA.) over, roCeiveo while
those whose amounts were under that sum
were notified by the Paymaster that he
would inform them through the newspapers
when he would be able to pay them. The
Paymaster had ISitUrday ablindide,e4f
funds, but no small change.

DR. JOSEPH PARRISH, a well known
citizen ofPhiladelphia, who has volunteered
his services to. the Commission as a camp
inspector, has been assigned to Gen. Mc-
Call's division, and has entered upon his
duties.

THE REV. Da, Cox; of Baltimore? in
4connexion :with the EpiseepakChurch; 'has

received a call to the Rectorship of St.
Mark's church in this city, lately vacated
by the departure of the Rev. Dr. Wilmer
to Secessiondom. Dr. Coxe is a son of the
Rev. Samuel Hanson Cox, D. D., of the
New School Presbyterian Church. He is
a man of much learning and considerable
ability, but one of the most intolerant of
High Churl:llOn. ;

THE LATE NEWS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
gives reason to believe that the Rev. Dr.
Wadsworth,, the aoceptable and popular
pastor of the Arch Street Presbyterian
church will soon leave for that city. We
make an extract from the•proceedings of a
meeting of the congregation of Calvary
Presbyterian church, San Francisco, called
to choose a successor to Rev. Dr. Scott, as
reported in the San 'Francisco Bulletin.
We learn that Dr. Wadsworth's acceptance
is expected, and that encouragement to
that effect has been given since the call
was made.

J. B. Roberts moved that a call be ex-
tended to Dr. Wadsworth. The vote being
taken, every man and woman present-350
on count—rose. It Was.unanimously agreed
to call Dr. Wadsworth.

The next question was as to salary. Mr.
Roberts said that in his letter to Judge
Coon be had named $6,000 per annum, in
equal monthly instalments; and,all the ex-
penses ofremoval of family, library, furni-
ture, &c., to California. The meeting unan-
imously agreed to offer those terms to Dr
Wadsworth.

It was agreed that a call should be made
out andleft, Dr.EitrrOes; that Dr:
Wadsworth' should he notified that it was
there awaiting him, with a hope that he
would at once come on. Meanwhile Elders
Roberts, Thornton, and McKee, will prose-
cute,the call before Presbytery.

Por the Presbyterian Banner.

Liberality and Increase.
In such times as these, it is cheering to

know that ,G9d has not forsak,en his Zion.
While some of the churches are speaking
of what the Lord is doing for them, Eben-
ezer congregation would add her testimony
concerning the faithfulness of God. During
the year, fifty-three have been added to its
communion.; thirty-five of whom were added
on et:airtinWord. IVl'h& Lord hath done
great things for us, whereof we are glad."

Permit me also to mention the great
kindness of the people to the pastor and
his wife. Not only have they been. encour-
aged by the kind greeting, of their people,
but during the year 'hat'et been made the
recipients of manypresents. These, during
the week of the new year, have increased
to such an extent that room can scarcely
be found to stow them away. The presents
themselves aie 'valuable; bui when we
eonsider the spirit in which they wel.e
given, and the purpose for which they were
given, they have a value which cannot be
estimated. That the Lord will bless the
eongregatiop, not only ~a, competent
perticitiiifilte'good thinks ,itif life, but
with all spiritual blessings in Christ Jesus,
is the sincere prayer of the pastor.

D' J. IRwiN.

leithe Presbyterlilt(Banner

From the Army.
IIEADQuARTERS 76TH PENNA. REGT.,

Hilton Head, S. C., Jan. 18, 1862.
MESSRS. EDITORS : Dear 'Brethren—

It is just two months, to-day, since our reg-
iment was mustered into the service of the
United States. " Mustered in!" Whitt a
solemn ceremony I Company by company
the men are marched into the presence of
the Mustering Officer, and there, with hand
uplifted to the throne' of God, Catholics,
Quakers, and all who enter the service,
laying aside their accustomed forms of
" taking the oath," solemnly swear to be
obedient to their officers and loyal to the
Government of the United States. It is an
impressive Beene. ; and when I witnessed it,
and then took the oath inyself, ho* my
heart wished that all our armies were mus-
tered into the holy service of the greatCap-
tain of our salvation`! 0 that all men
would be true to their country, that the
sword could be beaten Alto tbe plonglishare,
and the spear into the pruninghook, and
that war would be learned no more: Learn-
iv war. What a lesson oh human de-
pravity! 0, that all men ,would..lietunteer
to fight the good fight of Nth, and consent
to be mustered into the service. of,the.great

ing of kings, pui on the whole armor of
IM, take the oath of allegiande td 'high

heaven, and go forth with Spiritual Aeape9e,
to do'battle for their souls and their pod,
until they come off conquerors and more
than conquerors, throUgh Christ Jesus who
bath lovetl.„us and given himself for Ale.

How niiiiity bittnre mien' Who gillfdrth to
fight our country's battles will never return l
Some fall by disease, some by accident, and
some in battle. .How awful the thought
that 'many souls may be ushered into the
eternal world unprepared to meet their
Godl May the Lord give the Chaplains
in the., army grace—abundant grace-I—to
preach the truth as it is in Jesus plainly,
pointedly, faithfully, fearlessly, and affec-
tionately, so that when our brave soldiers
fall in defence oftheir country, their souls
may rise from the dark field of'battle and
bloodshed to the dwellingsof peace and the
regions of a glorious immortality above.

It is refreshing to read in the papers
from homeof the interest Christians are
feeling in the welfare of our soldiers in
camp. Let Me here"beartestimony that any
thing you do in the way of furnishing
reading matter for the regiments will be
most highly appreciated by many who are
really hungry for somethinoood to read.
Smallhooks are better than' large ones, for
it is not convenient to carry any great bulk
from poet to post, and the men do not have
time to read ,carefully large 'volumes. But
they` elifidelVtici with good books, and
especially with good papers. Religicnie

newspapers freely circulated among the
men would do an incalenlable amount of
good. In this region it is •difficut to get.
papers ofany kind, for love ,or money. And
I have sometimes thought a small paper,
with one page devoted to giving a weekly
synopsis of the news of the day, and the
other three pages to religious news and'in-
struction would be a great friend with the
soldier, to visit camp week., after week.
But if the means could be raised, such pa-
pers as the Banner would even more than
answer the purpose. You have no idea
how such papers are prized by many of the
soldiers in the army.

In the regiment with which I am con-
nected, we have a large number of very de-
voted Christian men, who render me most
valuable service • it attending to the spirit-
ual interests of the soldiers. Our Field
Officers all throw their influence upon,the
side of morality and religion. Being men
of excellent moral character, gentlemanly
in their bearing, and careful in discipline,
their influence in the regiment is of im-
mense account to a Chaplain in the dis-
charge of his most arduous, but glorious
work.

The mail is just closing that will bear
this letter to the North, and f mnst drop
my pen, asking a deep interest in the
prayers ofGod's people at home.

Yours faithfully,
B. L. AGNEW-

P. S.—You neednot be surprised to hear
of a very decided. forward movement from
this place soon. May victory perch upon
our dear old banner.

Per the Presbyterian Banner.

Pleasant Meeting.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—Though ordinarily

avoiding public notice, and fully believing
the Divine rule in regard to acts of benefi-
cence— that we ti;ould not let the left
band know what the right hand doeth—-
yet, that others may be encouraged and
stimulated "to go and do likewise," I
think it not amiss to give, through your
invaluable paper, the following sketch of a
most delightful and harmonious social gath-
ering, held in the Presbyterian church, in
Clarksville (Beaver Presbytery) on Friday,
the 17th inst.

At the close of a very interesting series
of religious services, of several days' con-
tinuance, held duringthe ."week ofprayer,"
the congregation being invited to remain,
all the necessary arrangements were made
for having a " donation ainner " for the.
benefit of their pastor. The pastor and his
family were duly notified and requested to
attend ; and an invitation was also extend-
ed to the ministers and members of other
denominations in the village to meet and
unite with them—an arrangement which is
truly commendable, as tending to,soften any
existing asperities, and to brake down and
remove any unfounded sectarian prejudice
that would separte and estrange from each
other the different families of the great
household of faith. The time having ar-
rived, the house was filled with a " joyous
throng" of young and old, Methodists,
United Presbyterians, and Presbyterians,
bringing with them the most bountiful pro-
visions for the table, together with their
various contributions to the increasing col-
lections of pastoral donations. A sumptu-
ous banquet was spread and partaken of by
all present—a free interchange of social
and Christian feeling was enjoyed for sev-
eral hours—when, after having listened to
the customary amount of addresses and re-
plies, gratulations, and congratulations, the
occasion was closd with suitable religions
exercises; and the multitude dispersed to
their various homes, leaving behind them a
great variety of gifts for the pastor and his
family, consisting of • the diverse necessaries
and delicacies for the table, Several valuable
articles of clothing, together with a consid-
erable amount in cash,,and not forgetting
either a. supply for the• faithful animal
whose duty it is to convey his master from
place to place, in the discharge of his pa-
rochial duties. All seemed to enjoy them-
selves vastly, and to retire highly gratified'
with the interview. And the pastor return-
ed to his home deeply grateful to his dear
people for what he had seen and heard, and
for the gifts he had received, encouraged
and stimulated to new efforts and diligence
in his labors for'their good, by this expres-
sion of their confidence in him and -their
appreoiation of his services among them,•
enhanced by the fact that he had been sus-
taining the pastoral relation to thembut a
few short-months—and praying that while
they "minister ,to him of their temporal
things," they may receive-More abundantly
of the spiritual blessings of God's 'grace
and salvation in their own souls; and that
when our work here is done we may all,
both pastor and people, be• permitted to
meet and " eat bread" together in the
kingdom of God forever and'ever.

Pastor of the Clarksville church.
January 18, 1862.

For the Preeb)lerian Banner

Revival at Tarentam.
Tarentum Church, for almost.a year, has:

been without a pastor and for a muchlong-
er time in a very deplorable condition. We
were almost ready to despair, when God, in
his great mercy, a few weeks since, sent us
a very dear brother, Rev. Samuel ,Ramsey,
whose energetics and untiring labors God
has abundantly blessed.

A series of meetings, 'commencing with
the Week of Prayer, still continues, with
increasing interest. Some, of God's people'
have. been greatly aroused; to the duty of
self-examination, and are beginning to re-
pair hroken down family altars, and to
take up their crosses in public prayer, &c.,
Last- Sabbath the Sacrament of the. Lord's
Supper was administered by the Rev. W.
G. Tajler. Thirty-seven persons were re-
ceived into communion on public profession
of their faith. Many more seem to be anx-
ionsly:inquiring what they shall do to be
sada. Truly; "The_ Lord hath donegreat
things for us, wheref we are glad."

"Brethrerri'pray for us." N.D. A.

Nor the Preebyterian:Banner

Soldiers' Religions Aid Society.
MESSRS. Eprroits :—I fear the good

people of our county are not aware of the
existence of the "Soldiers' Religious Aid
Society," appointed by the "Christian
Public," some three weeks ago. The ob-
jeet, I feel assured, will commenditselff toevery. Christian, and meet with a hearty re-
sponse, from every man and woman, hold-
ing the "spiritual welfare" of our dear
ibldiers paramount to every other cbndi-
titin.

In order to induce the soldier to give up
Vice .and immorality of every kind, the
Committee deem it essentially necessary to
cultivate a taste for reading where it; does
nrSt exist and to cherish it where' it dotes'.
To this end, we wish to supply each regi-
ment, from our county, with good, whole-
some, and attractive "reading matter."
So that peradventure, in their many idle
hours, they may turn to this, rather thin
cards or dice, and thus improve their
minds, rather than corrupt them,

The Committee further hope, in this
way, to aid the chaplain in his arduous and
oftentimes, discouraging labors, 'and thus
urge hint on to more seal in the "glorious
work " We cherish the hope too, we may
be e. ,ibled to assist, to some,extent, in the
purchase of "tents" especially, censtruct.:
ed fkrr "Religions Services!'

T.lt.Rse are much needed'now, in all our
regin,ente. .Shall it be said, that we are
conteuted to enjoy our comfortable "houses
of worship," but the soldier, gone from

pthesEprivileges:and comforts, must either
'.rtttreitor the want of the " Bread ofLife,"

or receive it under all the discomforts of
rain, snow, sleet, and mud? Oh INo ! God
forbid!. We appeal to the "pastor"of
every church' in our county, to lay this
matter. fairly before his people," and
make every legitimate effort to arouse all
to realize the absolute necessity of doing
something to advance the true interests of
our soldiers, promote the knowledge and
truth of God, build up and strengthen the
"Church of Christ."

The Committee will be glad to receive
donations in money from churches or from
individuals. Books, narratives, biographies,
histories, or religious tracts—old reli-
gious or Sabbath School papers—in part, in
fact, anything calculated to do good.
" Whatsoever thy hand fmdeth to do, do it
with thy might.'

'• MEMBER OF COMMITTEE.
Donations in money to be .remitted to

David Robinson, Treasurer, Commercial
Bank, 68 Fourth Street; in books or papers
to Brown & Kirkpatrick, Liberty Street,
Pittsburgh.

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
Tde PRESBYTEIiToP SIISQIJERANNA will (1) Y.,)

hold its next stated meeting in Troy, Pa., onthe last Tees-
day (28th) of January, at.6y 2 M.JELRIS FOSTER, Stated Clerk.

OPThe PRESBYTERY' OP WINNEBAGO will meet at Cara-
bria, Wis., on Thursday, January 30th, 1862, at 7 o'clock P.
hi. _ H. AL ROBERTSON, StatedClerk.

tntral geWs.
The 111efehants' Hotel, Philadelphia

This long-established Hotel is as inviting to
the traveller as ever. The beds, the table, the
attendance, and the moderate rates, are such as
to recommend this house to all who visit Plane-
delphia.

Senator Bright.
The following letter of Senator Bright to Jef-

ferson Davis, is the main. ground of the charge of
treason, for which it is proposed to expel the
Senator

WA.BIIIMOTOX, Mareh 1,-1861.
My DEAR Sir—Allow me to introduce to yomr

acquaintance my :friend, Thomas B. Lincoln, of
Texas. He visits your Capital mainly to dispose
of what he regards a great improvement in fire-
arms. I commend him to your favorable consid-
eration as a gentlemanof thefirst respectability,
and reliable in every respect.

Very truly yours, 3zsals D. BRIGHT
To his Excellency Jefferson "'atria, Projekt)/ of the

Confederate States.

The Burnside Expedition
We, at length, have news from the expedition

which sailedfrom the'Chesapeake under General.
Iturnside, on the 11th and 12th of Jammu. It
consisted of 126 vessels, mostly •of the smaller
class, and about 15,000 troops. It encountered
several very severe storms, which 'scattered the
vessels, so that some of them had not arrived a
week after the proper period. And the storm on
the coast, after their arrival, was even snore se-
vere than at sea. Sir. vessels are known to be
lost, two of them very valuable. Only nine men,
so far as known, are lost.

Gen. Burnside was not dispirited. Hehad get
nearly all the fleet over the bar, and into Pen-
ile° Sound. Fair weather had set in, and things
looked promising. Every effort was being made
to get ready for proceeding to the point of desti-
nation ; but whether that is Newbern and Golds-
boro', or Roanoke Island and therear of Norfolk,
is something yet to be revealed. -

Gen. Burnside's dispatch is dated February
25th. It is more favorable than thereport above.
He speaks of but three men and one vessel lost.
Several Vessels were -aground, but would likely
be got off' safely.

Kentucky.
No important;movements are reported duiing.,

the last week. Preparation at eaire, Paducah,
an Smithfield, were 'progressing. Gen. Buell
was still getting *things in order for an advance
on Bowling Green. Shoepff and Thomas were
pursuing the -victory over Zollicoffer. But the
rains, the mud, and the swollen creeks and riv
ers, prevented any thing very effective. The
enemy admit having a force of 8,000, and a loss
of 800 to 500. -

Our troops were advancing upon Paris.

Congress.
.TAN. 22.—Suttare.—Mr. Trumbull,of Illinois,

from the Committee on the 4dielary, reported
hack the House hill in regard' to witnesses ex-
amined before the Committees of Congress, pro-
viding that the exatninationbefore Congressional
Committees shall not prevent an examination in
Courts of Justice.

The case ofSenator Brightwas-then taken up,
and discussedwith much aniination. Mr. Davis,
of Ky., is one .otthe most strenuous advocates of
the expulsion of Mr. Bright.

110172118.-Mr. Spaulding, of New York, from
the Committee of Ways and means, reported a
bill to authorize the issue of United States notes,
and for the redemption -or funding theredf, and'
for the funding of the floating diibt of the United.
States. .

• .

The House, in Committee of the Whole on the
State of the Union, resumed the consideration of
the bill making appropriations for executive leg-
islative and judicial expenses. ,

Mr. Divan, ofN: Y., regretted thitlhere was a.
,division of sentiment as to the principles on
'which thewar should be conducted, a -sentiment
'which divided'not only the House, but,the &tun-
'try: He proceeded to speak in defence' of the
Executive and against the opposition of those
-vette professed'a,nd still,Profess to he the Presi-
dent's friends. Gentlemen who want to prose-
;cute the war for the purpose of abolishing slavery
Ininst knew that this cannot be done until the
Southern army is annihilated. This end cannot
be attained until the enemy's military strength
is destroyed. Both sides of the question were
travelling the same road &lathe subject of hoetil-
ities—then, why should we not unite our ener-
'gies ;• why introduce distracting elements? why
not first crush the rebellion; and--then deliber-
ately and dispassionately decide what use, shall
be made of the victory.

Mr. Vixen made a speech on the state of the
country, and against generalemancipation.-

Mi. Stephens, ofPennsylvania, remarked that-
this was not 4 accidental rebellion. It had
been premeditated for years past, and gradually
grown up. It would be better to lay the whole
South in waste than suffer the entireNation to be
murdered. Better to people that section with a
new race of freeniert, than_to suffer the rebellion
to triumph. The ' sentiment .of the North was
thatthere shouldlbe no cessationchostilities till
the rebels lay down their arms andsubmit to the
authority of the General Government. There
cannot be two governments Within the limits of
the *United States. The*.er Willsot end till our,
Government shall More -fully .comprehend the,
magnitude of the contest, and discover that this
is an intestine war, in which one party or the
the other must be reduced. He repeated that
this war cannot be endedao long bait is conduct-
ed on the present principles.

Swum—hit. 23.—0 n motion of Mr. Wilson,
a bill for, the completion of the defenses of Wash-
ingtonwas taken up—the questionbeing on the
amendment providing thepenalty for forcing the
safe-guard, which was agreed to. The bill was
so amended that no work shall be hereafter eom-
reenced,"aiiirthen passed.

HOUSE.—Mr. Blake, of Ohio, from the Post
Office Committee,reported a bill establishing a.

postal money-order system. The consideration
was postponed.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., -from the Committee of
Waysand Means, reported the Naval appropria-
tion bill:

Mr. .Kellogg, of 111.,from theCommittee on the
JudiCiary, reported a bill to authorize-the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to settle with the States for
the supplies furnished their troops called out to
aid in the suppression of the rebellion. Consid-
eration postponed.

SBNA.TX.A.I"I. 24.--Mr. Davis, of .Kywore-
sented thecredentials'of itobart.Wib3on,UPpoint-
ed Senator from Missouri, to a, the vacancy
caused by the expulsion of Polk.

Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn., moved to refer the'

credentials and Certain "papers he 'had, to the
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Committee on the Judiciary. He said he had
reports of certain meetings, held about the lsiof
May, and . Mr. Wilson was one of a committee,
who reported a set of resolutions, two of which
are as follows:

Resolved,. That we, the people here assembled
declare fealty and sympathy with the S oath, for
the protection of Southern institutions.

Resolved, That we condemn as inhuman and.
diabolical, the war now waged. by the Federal
Government against the South.

Mr. Davis said that Mr:Wilson had nopart in
the resolutions, and they were entirely without
his sanction in any way.

Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, said that he knew
Mr. Wilson, and knew that he had thereputation
of being a good Union man.

Mr. Wilkinson withdrew his , objection, and Mr.
Wilson took his seat.

Missouri.
Gen. 111111eck is determined that his order re-

garding the assessment of- the property ofrebels
for the benefit ,of •llnion fugitives, shall be car-
ried out to the very letter. Several of the St.
Louis rebels, who were recently assessed, having
failed to paypromptly, their property has been
seized, and additional assessment of twenty-five
percent. has been levied, in accordance with the
terms of the order. One of these persons, a
prominent merchant named Samuel Engles, hav-
ing served a writ of replevin on the Provost
Marshal, for therecovery of the property taken
from him, he and his attorney were arrested,
lodged in the military prison, and subsequently,
under a special order issued by Gen. Halleck,'
they were sent beyond the lines of the Depart-
ment of Missouri, with a warning 'net to return
without permission from the Commanding Gen-
eral, under penalty of being punished according
to the rules of war. All persons attempting to
interfere with the course of military law, will be
-dealt with in the same manner....`

Sr. Louis, January 27.—A. military commis-
sion assembled at Palmyra for the trial of the
bridge burners. They found seven persons
guilty and sentenced themto be shot. The sen-
tense was approved by Maj. Gen. Halleck, and
they will be executed, at a time and place liere-
after designated.

Mushington.
-January 22.—P. H. Watson and John Tucker

have received the appointment* of Assistant Sec-
retaries of War, under the act. just 'passed by,
Congress, allowing two additional assistants, at a
salary of three thousand dollarsa year each.
Col. Thomas Scott, assistant, under Cameron,
retains his place. - Watson is, a citizen of Wash-
ington, a distinguished patent lane; and, excel-
lent business man. Tucker is a Massachusetts
man, afterward member of the New-Yokk house,
Crafts, Stevens St Tucker, and lastly of 'Phila-
delphia, and President of theReading Railroad.
The new assistants are ,old and confidential
friends of Mr. Stanton.

The reported conversation. between Gen. Lane
and President Lincoln, published with so much'
ostentationand emphasis by the Tribune, isreally
a very insignificant affair. In reply to the in-
quiry of a friend, to-day, Mr. Lincoln charae-
terized the matter in these terms, remarking that
his private conversations were &tier newspa
pers nor for National governance, that, in fact,
nothing from him was worth repeating unless it
had Abraham Lincoln" signed at the bottom.

The President, to-day, nominated Noah A.
Swayne, of Ohio, as Associate Justice of theSi-
preme Court of the United States to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of Judge McLean.

Jan. 23.—The 'Senate, to-day, in executive
session oonftrined the nominations of Brigadier-
Generals Schoepff and Ord, for :meritorious ser-
vice in the;field, the former at IVO]. Spring, and
the latter at'Prainesville.

The, latest means of communication between
the Virginia and Marylandrebels is by kites; the
letters forming thebobs. The cord is cut after the
wind has carried it far enough in the desired di-
rection.

Senator Wade is: Secretary Stanton's right
hand man,, and confidential adviser. Wade is
supposed to have been doingmore thanany other_
man, outside GOvernment,to help on war sup-
plies.

The President is said to have declared,'to-day,
that he appreciates. the very great services ren-
dered by Gen. Seigel, and that justice will: be
done him by creating. him General of Division.
Also, that Col. Koerner, of lowa, will be made,a
Brigadier-General.

Jan. 24.—The bill rumrted, to-day, by Sena-
tor Sherman, proposartO attach to the Navy De-
,partment in addition to the Bureausnow existing
a Bureau of DetailandEquipments and Bureau of.
Machinery, thepresentBureauofEquipment tobe.
transferred to the Bureau of, Detail and Equip-
ment.

January 28.—The official reports from Gen.
Burnside have been received. The accounts al-
ready published are officially stated to be greatly
ieriggerated.

}

Mr. Reynolds, the agentsent by the Secretary
of t‘lie Treasitry to Port Royal, to take charge of
the cotton on the islands .in that vicinity, re-
turned here yesterday. He says he has already
:secured about a million of dollars' worth of cot=
rise.. He has now in his employmeht about three
thousand negroes, who are atwork' on 'the dif-
ferent islands, gathering cotton. He says they
ar.ebadly clothed, and one of the objects of his
atussion is to procure three or foUr thousandsuits
of clothes to take back With him. He also wants
fou 'or five good physicians. He says the ne
gro s work very well, and attend to their labors

-lipro erly. He also wants a steamer of small
draght, to ply between the islands: The &Ai:-1cies which he, requires, will be dispatched at
ono

Arel deserter who•came into our lines last
eveni g, contradicts thereports that the'rebels
havelallen backfrom ManaSsas. Hesays about
ten Ogiments have gone South, butthat the main
body of the rebel army, has not changed its po-
sition,' - •

The, Acting _Quartermaster of the Ira Harris
Cava ,111who had charge of the transportation
of alio t• one hundred and seventy horses be-
longing to the regiment, hae been arrested at
Baltimo e for trading off the animals, and re-
placing them with stock not worth ten dollars a
head. e has been sent to Fort McHenry, to

iiawait a *spositien of iris; ease. pen. ,Dix tele-
graphed the facfs to Col. De Forest, the com-
mander f the regiment; and 'that gentleman suc-
ceeded •n finding nearly all the horses in the
Baltimo e livery. Stables.

TheRichmond Dispatch has reliable authority
for making the ,statement that Gen. Beauregard
takes Oominand of the armyat Columbus, Ky.,
and Gen. G. W. Smith succeeds'him in, the posi-
tion hehas so long and acceptably occupied at
ManasSas; that we underStancthe is subordinate
to no one except;Gen. A. Sidney Johnston. This
change'goes into effectwithout delay.

Ifortign gdos.
_Ham:sax, January 26.—The steamship Europa

arrived.' here last night, with dates to the 11th,
from Liverpool, and to the 12thby telegraph via
Queenstown.

GREAT BRITAIN
Notwithstanding, the pacific solution of the

American question, warlike preparations were
icontinued' at Woolwich. The steamers Spartan
:and Agak continued to take in heitv stores for
;Halifax,and Jaln.

Mr. Seward's dispatch was considered in Cab-
inet councils on the 9th. .The Times understands
that' an answer will be returned, expressing
gratification, at the disavowal of Com.- Wilkes'
ISA and accepting the satisfaition reridered,

manning, that the precedent in, the Trent ,case
`will rule the CUB of% the Eugenie ,Smith: As to
the generaldiscussion of the law of neutrals the
Government, will decline any answer until they
have had an opportunity of submitting the Whole
question to the law officers.' ' There are proposi-
tions in this,note not it all admidsable, and after
the delivery or the prisoners the points may be
perfectly discussed.

The London Post announces that a thorough
understanding had been arrived at with the
American Government. Not only had they,
given the required reparation, but in doing so,
Mr. Sewardwill have suucceeded inimpressing on
the English Government the, notion that they
have not only obtained the present indemnity,,
but no setall•pledge of future security.

The patty News eulogizesthe course of the
Washington GovernMent, • and approves of the
course of thelima and Post.

The limes has a strong editorittimposing Any

ovation to Slidell and Mason,'and says,they are
the most worthless booty it could be possible to
extract from the jaws .of the AMerican lion;
laving 'been known long as'blindt and,habitual
haters and revilers of England. It adds the
liovernment would lave done the same for two
negroes as for them. Other journals advise a
similar course.

The United States gunboat Tuscarora and the
privateer Nashville are at Southampton. The
Tuscarora is at her anchorage, a mile from the
dock, with fires batkked up andready to slip, an-
chors and start at a moment's notice, She only
required coals, waterand provisions, which were
being supplied to her. •

'

-The'-Nashville continued at her •dock. The
, Government had observed- the-strictest neutrality

toward her—nothing was permitted to be 'done
except whatwas necessary to make herseaworthy.
NO shot, poWder, gunz •no'r ankinnnition have
been put on board During the night of the 7th,
three armed men from the Tuscarora were dis-
covered reconnoitering the Nashville, and were
ordered off by the Dock Superintendent. The
fires were lighted on the Nashville on the 10th,
and it was the impression that she was aboutto
sail, but she made no movement. The Tuscarora
was on the alert, with -her steam up.
, ' . FRANCE.

There is said.to be much satisfaction in official
cireles at the settlement of the Trent affair,
which caused a rise of one per cent., on the
Bourse.

The Koniieur denounces the stone blockade.
• B.UBSIA.

The Journal, of St. Petersburg, publishes an
article on Mr. Seward, on the uprightness and
intelligence of his policy, 'and demanding that
the Trent affair may becomethe starting of nego-
tiationsfor the recognition by the powers, of the
common principles upon the question of neutral
flags. The article also expects that England will
give to the world a solemn guarantee for the fu-
ture by , signing a condition, which by ensuring
universal respect for the rights of neutrals,
would contribute to the maintainance of peace
and mark the progress of civilliation. _

► arrieb.
In New Concord, Ohio, December 26th, by Rev. W. M. Fer-

guson, Mr. jsitsa S. Woo, of Zanesville, 0., to Miss Cum-
lams J. M'Clusuay,of the former place. January 14th, Mr.
ANDREW M. CASTERLINE, of Middletown, 0, to Mug MAR-
GARET E.ERSKINE, of the vicinity of Washington, 0.

By Rev, J. D. Meson, on the 81st ult., Mr. DAVID "Mau-
WAltralt to Dims Ruzszeuvrt'NAlLOn. , On the Ist inst., Mr.
AARON PAWL to MISS MUSOLREST NELSON. On the
Mr. GEORGE W. SISILBE to Miss SARAHA. Fatily. On, the 16th
inst., Mr. FRT.= DUMAN tO Miss IsEEELLA. IllowasoN—all of
Davenport, and Scott County, lowa.

In Shelocta,,November 28th, byRev. M. M. Shirley, Mr.
ItmtvEr °mwato Mine MAWS Ilsuar, both ofWest Lebanon,
Indiana County,Fa. At the Ritchie House, Indiana, Janu-nry 16th, Mr: Ifs.s.amotv ANTHONY, of Shelocta, to Miss SARAH
TROMSO, of Arinstrong Towaship,'lndiana Co.,Fa.

On the 26th ofDecember, by Rev; Charlee IL Park, Mr.
Renner Armor, to Miss BlA.nes.awr Brmarea, all of Liberty
Township, Montour County.

At Malden,lil., by Rev. J. C. Barr, on tho 31st of Decem-
ber, Mr. Wrtztax A: Comm to Miss Mawr A. BAux, both of
Malden, At .. -

On Thursday, January 18th, near.Birmingham, Pa., by
Bee: W'. A. Hewper, Mr. B. Wituams to Miss Kara L;
Catnwara, both of MairCounty, Pa.

In Ottumwi, Inuit,December 18th, byRev.. 1.11. McElroy
Mr. WALTZ% Gooseata to Mies MART D. BETTS. At the
same time and place, Mr: HENRY O. Gaunt -to Mies Pone
Gioney. January Bth, Mr. Wumus:t J. &emotes to Mrs.
ELLEN FORSIVRE.

Wap..
[ANNONNONWANNE, CIBATII3 ; ADDITIONAL REMARK% FIVE

(UNTO LINE, NINE WORDE BEING A LINE.) • •

DIED—k Soldier's death, in the battle ,of Belmont, Mo.,
NoVember Bth, 1861, Mr:W: W. PARLEY, Orderly in Co. F.,'
SeventhReg't lowa Vole., Deacon in the OttumwaPreelpyte-riari ohnich, aged 32 years.

. . .DIRD-4n Ottumwa, lowa, January 1.3th,1862, diphthe.ria, warm GREER, son of Rev. J. M. and Agnes G Mn.
Rtroy, agedb years, 6 months, and 11 days. .

DIED—Of scarlet fever, in Allegheny, Da., January 22d,
1862, in the 4tli yearof her, ge, MARGIE /WEARS, ohild of
Samuel S. and Kate Bryitn; and only gnind-daughter of Rev.

DIED—On ;ram:Lary 20th, near Mount Jiteksod, Pa, Mrs.
ANN FULLERTON; in the 68th.year of ;liar age.

The deceased was an affectionate wiie,—a kind mother, a
good neighbor, and, abovall, a Cblistian. Elie died 'a bi-

T.
DIED—At New Oritide,',Ta.,- .litnnary 14th, ESTHER L.,

wife of James W. Johnston, Esq., In the 41st year of her

Mrs. Johnston was made, in early life,the subject ofHod's
converting grace. She was admitted to the communion of
the Church, in the congregation, of Nbenezer, Indiana Conn-
ty,'Ea.,then under thepastoral care of the Rev. David Lewis.
Subsequently, by a change of residence, she 'became a mem-
ber of thechurch or Bethel, and afterward of the church of
Indiana. Though the period of her residence in. each of
these churches -was comparatively short, yet there are many
of their number who have reason to remember her with
affectionate interest. In 1860 she became connected with
the church of New Castle, whose men:bets have tenderly
sympathized with her in thoge protracted afflictions bywhich
the later years ofherlifehavebeen marked. For the last seven
years she hasheen prostratedby an inveterate.and other painful
spinal affection, rendering her incapable of,givlng attention
even to the most ordinary. domestic affairs!' In her seasons
of most extreme sufferingand depression, she found entire
seethe:ion from the society of friends to be absolutely neees.
sary ; and thus amid the quiet of her own chamber, she has
been compelled by the demands ofher case to live for weeks
and months, in comparative ignorance of current events in
the community, the Church, and the eountry. Severe as

this privation was, to one so well qualified by natural dispo-
sition and gracious affections for meeting the responsibilities
ofactive life,:there was another, which she more keenly felt.
60 often spoke of her necessary &fiancefrom the means of
grace, as the' saddeet Circumstance tohet own soul, in con..
-nezion with her protracted illness. Though living but a few
steps from the house of God, yet it was*only on two or three
'occasions in seven years that she was permitted tobepresent.
In her case, however, through sanctifying grace, these per-
sonal afflictions were sublierving the purpose ofpublic ordi-
Renew. Complete resignation to the will of the Father, and
patience to endure these :Protracted sufferings, were given
her with herneasone of trial. During the -last few months,
she appeared to be raphllytipening for heaven. Thethought
of leaving her little family had cost her many astruggle, but
:she was.enabled, after a time, to resign them to the hands of
Christ. -Andfrom thattime'forward she made it het ferventprayersthat she might "be absent from the body and present
-with theLord." Her last hours were cheered by thepresence
of the Redeemer, andlter departure wasa beautifulillustra-
tion of,the power of faith.. When she was dying,her hue-
hand said to her: Wo cannot goxnuchfurtherwith you, but
lve would like toknow howitkooks beyond, from the stand
point you now occupy." - She pressed his hand,and with a
„heavenly glow upon her countenance, she whispered quite
audibly, "All bright and glorious!" Afew moments. after,
and simultaneously with theclosing words ofanappropriate
prayer, her rale:teed spirit took its departure from these mor-

Thns has passed away one of the moot lovely, gentle, and
amiablewomen. She wasa tender and watchful mother, a
considerate and confiding wife, and an intelligent and con-
scientious Christian. " Let me die the death of therighteous,
and let my last end he like his." , .

GENEVA HALE AND FEMALEIN-

"Geneva College," and " Geneva reniale Seminary," lo-
cated-in Northwood, Logan County, Ohio,andfor manyyews
in succeisdill'oPeration, lave Nen combined into one Insti-
tution, under the control of an entirely new Board, and will
be opened early in April, under the above name.

The Seminarybuildingis commodious and handsome, and
'ls capable of affording accommodations for fifty boardefis---is
also provided with piano, Stoves,Veda, chairs, tables, &c., &c.
The College building, some three hundred yards distant, is
muchsetteriorto the generality of.Collegebuildings in the
West. It isprovided witha large apparatus,: small library,
and a Societyrooni, elegantly and extensively furnished.

TheBoard are :desirtms of securing theservices of a Presi-
dent and Professor, to take charge: of the school at the ap-
preaching Bummer term: ...;

. It is desirable that thePrincipal or.Professor should live in
"the Seininary, and have control of the female boarders. The
schools, Owingtofinancial difficulties inconnexion: the-
endowment of the. College, have not been in operation for
more thanis year;but it is confidentlybelieved that, opening
under .new - auspices, and, relying entirely for the present
von tuition,-it will be liberally supported. ,

The Principal orProfessor, if a UnitedPresbyterian and a
preacher, can receive half a salary from a congregation of
that body worshipping in the College; and if a Presbyterian,
something might, be realised in the same way. Thelnstitn-

is,pleaeantly locatedbetween the "Sandusky and Day-
ton" and "Bellefontainemidlndianapolis" Railroads, within
two miles of either.. . -.

Corresiendence isinvited immediately: In.formatlonmay '
be had hy. addressing._ Dr.'A. POLTON, President of the
Board, at Beehsylvama,, Logan County, Ohio; the Bev. B.
'WOBBLE; Benton, Ohio; or thh fiecretary3 at Belle Centre,
Logan 'County, 0hi0... • ,•• WCARTNEY,

Skretary of the Board.

THE BLIC REPERTORY
ANDPRINCETON Agittzw, for JANUARY, 1882,

is out, and contains the.faildwiniaitielea
I.—Ood hod. Revel:Akin. ' -

_•
•" llf Memoirs of Philip de Harney . .lll.—Theßuman Body as Related. to Santifisation.

•

" V.—Are Thorn Too Many Miniature.
. " andAnierita.

ThaBiblical Repertory and Princeton Revier is edited by
the Ws*. Charles. Hodge, ILV, and is published quarterly, In
January, July; and Ohtober, at three dollars per

.

L Subectiberefor one copy,-who remit three dollars in ad-
vance, to the office of publication, will be entitledtoFayme,nt
of postage on all numbers issued after the receipt of the

-

~2. Subscribers who remit live dollars in advance, to the
office of publication, will be entitled' to one copy' for 'two

3., Six or more personsuniting ina club, and remitting inone sumto the office of publication, at the rate of two dollars
andfiftycents each, will.be entitled to payment of postage
on the numbers issuedafter the receipt of the money. Pay-
mentat clubvate will not be: received, from-a less number
than, six subscribers in one association. ' If payment is de-
layed by members Of a club until after the expiration of
the year,,tbe full price of three dollarswill,Invariably be

4. Th'eologi'cal andante, Mlisionaries, Yormg lileres Chris:
SanAssociations,. &c., are fUnlicthed with the Review at two
dollars per year ; or$2.25-hypo% postage paid.
- 5 Alb arrearages are charged it three dollaisper year.

Theabove aro .the only terms upon which the Review
fulidshed to anhicribers:

fltibacriliers sadtPresbyterial Agentsarere quested toremit
liq YPArIox. drfll4:4° c'4l '7Br ic ;f ehestmli;IVAI;hitirlAtia•

S* Where ar Ar.k. capletbe got conveniently, Money may
hteent by Mall, in a reipatered letter, at our risk.
„ :3y23,1te3m

11W' A-T R Olt •A OfFie. • • .-

-" This Carbon Oil, manufactured by.the Pennsylvania
Salt ManufacturingCompany, is entirely free from offen-
sive odor. is unsurpassedlathe brilliancy of-lightit affords,
and will not explode,Consumers • should always ask
On' NATRONA, OIL,both on skeount Of quality and cheap-
ness. .

All orders or letters of inquiry' addressedrto GEOI.GE
CALHOUN, No. 24 WoodiStreet, Pittsburgh, will be prompt•
iy answered. . dea2l-Iy

E BOA ...II OF 0016 ORTAGET tenders'the ,munerouvreadons :of the Banner their
ikanksfor. thefrennent aalls their Book Store receives from
them, and vrould again'respectfollY'iniite them still` to Visit
am We.. have, ,a carefully selected, stock of ,HOLIDA.V
BOUICS, with nuttier:ale Illustrations.' They contain. Wind
and religious stories; and historical incidents well calculattid
to entertain theotipg; embracing The:Life of 'Christand
his Miracles, The'dedkof the Apostlesi, Sunseton the Hebrew
kfountaine,Bny My Oranges. Sir! ice.We_select•from Carr
ter, Nilson; Martien,„ S. S. Union, :American Traot SocieV,
Presbyterian Board, and °afire. . geogi.g ,

JUS T PUBLISHiriD
BY THE

Presbyterian. Board of Publication,
No. 821 Chestnut Street Philadelphia,

ELI NEW BOOKS AND THE ALMANAC
FOE 1862.

THE EAILES OF MADEIRA. By the Rev. W. M. Black-
burn, Erie, Pa Small 12ra0., pp. 216. Price 50 watt!.
Postage 10 cents.
The work of the Gospel In Madeira, from 1838 to 1850, has

been called "the greatest fact of modern missions. ' Its
history shows what Romantsts can do, and what. Bible-
readers can suffer in the nineteenth century.

THE PRESBYTERIAN ALMANACFOR 1862. Illustrated.
Price 6 cents, or Siper hundred. Postage 1 cent.

• ' FORTHE YOUNG. •

A LITTLE BOOK FOR LITTLE FOLKS ABOUT THE
BOOK OF BOOKS. 18mo. ,Two Illustrations. Pp. 72.
Price 15 cents. Postage 3 cents.

THE LITTLE BROWN BIBLE. By the Author of "Mary
Humphrey." "Waiter Stockton," .2c. 18mo. Two Illus.
tratione. Pp. 179. • Price 25 and 30 cents. Postage 6
cents.
A. 'very interesting volume.

ELLIE'S SCRAP-BOOK. ISM°. ' Two Illustrations. Pp.
216. Price25 and 30 cents. Postage 7 cents. •

JEANNIE'S SCRAP-BOOK. 18mo. Two Illustrations. Pp.
216. Price 25 and 30 cents. Postage 7 Cents.

JOHNNY WRIGHT.' TheBoy who Tried to 'doRight. By
the Author of " Little Bob True," &c. 18mo. Two Il-
lustrations. Pp. 300. Price 35 and 49 cents. Postage 9
cents.

The Board have also prepared a

SOLDIER'S LIBRARY OF 10 VOLUMES.
Price VIA cash, and other Publications suitable and useful
for distribution among. Soldiers and Sailors, Among.which

TEE SOLDIER'S POCKET-BOOK. In .Engliah and Ger-
man. Each 5 cents. ,

THE SOLDIERS' SERIES OF TRACTS. 10 cents.
Address orders to WINTHROP SARGENT,

Business Correspondent.
821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Aar- For sale in Pittsburgh at the Presbyterian Book
Rooms, 57 Nand Street. .feb2l4i

READING FOR TILE ARMY.

Soldier's Caliip Library.
THE ANEILICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

150 NASSAU SANKT, NEW-YORK,
hoz Just issued a beautifulLibrary !consisting of TWENTY-
NYE VOLUMES, 18arke" inclosed in a box. at the,lowprice
of $3.0 ; among whichare "-General Efaselock,"' "Capt.
Hadley 'Vicars," "Capt. Hammond," "The Rine Flag,"
" Young Man from Home."

Packages of 3,000 paves ofselect-Tracts, at $2.00, are put
up,toaccompany theLibrary. when desired.
THE SOLDIER'S. POCKET, LABRARX,
of twenty-five volumes, in flexible miens, containing the
Soldier's Text-book, Soldier's Ilyhms, The Soldiers and
Jesus, Story of Lucknow, and other appropriate works.,
$2.00.

The American Tract Society has furnished gratuitously
many hundreds ..f thousands of pages of Tracts to the sol-
diers of Pennsylvania; as well aiothers. The friends of the
soldiers are availing themselves of theopportunity of putting
into their hands these most valuable books. And there are
not nofewinstancetewheremosthappy results have followed
the truth they contain.

Books carefullyputup,andforwarded as purchasers may
direct- Address
=

H. N. THISSELL, Agent,
N0..229 Cibmgtimtfi+rePt. Attila

pITTSBILAGLIFENIALE COLLEGE;
THIRTEEN TRACI:ORB.

, &armors, and course of study, of the first class.
Superiorfacil ities afforded in the Ornamentalbranches. At-
tendance last year, two hundred and thirty-seven. Three
terms per year. _

FORTY DOLLARS per term, pays for boarding, light,
room-rent, and use of ftirniture. Tuition according to
studies pursued. The Collegiate yearbegins September ad;
second Session, December 9th; and the third, March 24th,
1862. Send to the President, Rev. I. C. PERSHING,A. 31.,
far a catalogue. Id. SIIIPSON,

augll-ly Preeident of Board of Trustees.

JOHN A. RENSILAW,

.Family Grocer and Tea Dealer
Takes ‘pleasure in announcing to his friends and custom
that he.has recently removed to the new and spacious w
lenge,

Corner of Liberty and Rand Streets,
(Afew doors above his o/d stand,)

And having largely increased his stock by recent purch
now offers to the public the most extensive and complete
sortment to be found in this city, of

CHOICE FAIAILY ,GROCERIES
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Feast Spices, Pickles and
Sauces,Preserved Fruitsin great variety,Fish. lime, Dried
Reef,,tc, besides an assortment of Domestic .Hensekeeping
articles; thus constituting aHonsekeeper's Enopotiuni, where
most all articles that are useful or necessary for, the Family
all may be purchased atreasonable prices.

Aim WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. "Ea
Catalogues containing an extended list of my stuck fur

niched by mail, if desired.
JOHN A. RENSHAW,

Oor. Liberty and Hand Ste.. Pittehuradinp 1

SITII.A.TION WANT.ED.
_ .

A young man, a graduate of Jefferson. College, who has
had some experience in teaching, is desirous of securing a
situationas Teacher, in an Academy or Select School. Good
references given. Address .4 A. 8.."

jan2s-3t Box 85, Groveland, Illinois.

FARMERS, GARDENERS, FRUIT
saItOWER3I OATTLE DEALERS, &0.,

Will find the most complete assortment, of booksrelating to
theirbusiese that can be found in the world, at C. DL SAX
lON, BARKER S 0023 AgriculturalBook House, 25,Park
.Row, Now', IT,wfr 54.ra frvr w .mxts•lterrne, fahl RAN'.

,mEacßAwrs, HOTEL,

46 North Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ArKIBBIN & SON, Proprietor&

SAPONIFIER,OMONCENTRATED
FAirJLY SOAP MASER

Made by the *Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing. Com-
pany." The only genuine and patented article. Beware of
Counterfeits! 'Buyers and sellers of the bogus articles will
be prosecuted: For sale by, all Druggists and Grocers.
Prices reduced to suit the times. dec2l-1y

"VORTYI SEWICKLEY ACADEMY',
-A-7 • BEATER. COUNTY, PA.

The Winter Session-of this Institution -will open on the
-First Wednesday of November. -

REV. H. WEBBER,prinai• BEV. SAMUEL FINDLEY,' Pa
nov4-tf

JOHN D. WOOED • JAMES S. ISPOOTD

11111111E'C4301Eltaillo (AP
m...4NUFACTETEERS AND D.E'ALERS IN

.andStraw_
"
, .

`Hats Caps and Straw Goods,
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131 Wood Street 'Pittsburgh
Rave now onhand for Springsales, as large and complete an
assortment of Goods 'as can be found In any of the Eastern
cities, consisting of • , :

Fur, Silk, and NVotd Hats,
of,every style and quality; CAPS of every quality and latest
fashions; Palm Deaf, Straw, Leghorn, "and Panama HATS;
Straw; and Silk BONNETS, etc ., etc. Persons wishing to
purchase either by Wholesale or Retail, will find it to their
edyactagc to call and examinP our stock. ' mang-1,

Slight Cold, Cough,
- ~Marzfsen2as, 4Paiee.

[iRONCHIAL'Oh.iLaai, which might be
1•4, c-Y checked with, a simple rein-

C„' edy, if meg/sated, often ter
minates seriously. Pew are aware of
the importance of stopping a ffimaiz. or
gPlight Woiti in. its first stage ; that
which in the beginning would yield to

a mad remedy, if not attended to, soon.
attacks :the lungs.

,divot's 44.A12/2-ridal ~.9.Actekes
were first introduced eleven, years ago.
It has been, proved that they are the best
article before the public for alt s,
/fails, 400n-chit:A', ;Asthma,
,fataooh., the Hacking Cough in"O'an-
samittlan„land numerous affections of
the~.ghictiat, giving imme.diaterelief.
Public Speakers and Singers,
willfind tl4 ef fectual for clearing and
strengthen** the voice.

'Sold by 4Oruggisti and gkalers
-Medicine; ot 25 cents per box.

Bold in Pittelyarilii by

SIMON 4OR'Ni
8.. B. BELLE ';

FAHNB;

d 14-6

TON;' H..KEYSER,,
S k CO., B. A. FARNSVFOOK al CO.,
•TOCK; B. F: VANDER;VORT,

NDERSON &. BRO

NEW CARPETS,
, -

OE& GMOVAESO 0W9,4,

TrlC'Clik_WAX4ll7.l.lL'lNii;
NO. 87 ;Fourth Street, Pittsburgh,

Bought previous to thelate advance in.prices, of which the
fullest advantage is offezUktonpurchasers

FOR
dec 4-2 m

R . SAMSON,
EMCNISIMCG,UNDBRTA 'fry 13,,

irti.Bo,Ymithjißtddlmaet, keeps einuitantly,on hand -a large
alisertinent of fleady-Made Cofilibi, Metallic,Cases, Shrouds,
ke." of the latent styles: • Personal services " in all`csais whenrequired, and no pains will be spared to give entiresatisfac-
tion, andrelieve the friends of the 'litany unpleasant duties
necessarily, connected with the preparations for

'

at
greatly reduced prices. Roomsopen day andnight.licarles
said °cirrisod `. .; . • oteitl-1

1111113E, OIL ANDLE.A.THERSTOIEtE"
D. KIRKPATRICK ,& SONS

31 Swath Third Stria,
BrAwsix mAiorrrAFL, OirrerNur hriutzro;TElLuvrirszi;,

- ' ' . - Harot`frir, gcile - •

SPANISH AND GREEN SLAVGIITERMIDES, CALCUT
TA AND PATNA TANNERS' 031,,d0.,. AT ,c,;:':THELOWEST TRIODE AND UPON

AGi- AiliiitAds th.pr the rough wanted, toSayrhisiii
bigliest'market p be givbn in cash, or taken in

exchange forHidee. lAather stored free of charge, and said
on commission. ,
tam -ekeCish 'Advaihs *Ode oh thither Consigned

is.hot. • • irat2A-ly

CAI 0%1E4 '

; •
,a3A4 ,XOOl/OMY,

6URPABBEB ALT, irram...riammNATura.ons :Km:. in
market. Itwill burn in-alfmtyles ofoboroll taraini"ieflior-
fectly,eafe,d frop fromfromtirnfienoiTe odor: 3fontidlnrodind for intoArtby. ' •

'

W. M2VOICE,OWN;,
167, Una*Efrwitsic'• Prirsailmea- •f T.l*

011LIMME310

risimttriait
WEEKLY NEWSIiAPER,

ftblished at.

PITTSI3T-TR,C4.I-1,
BY

DAVID IVIIttAINEV £ CO,

THIS 18 A

LARGE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
PRINTED ON

EXCELLENT PAPER,

AND IN

SUPERIOR STYLE

IT CONTAINS

3ECl3_ALicr3r'iLalLas

onall the lead ingtopics of the day, both Ileligious and See•
afar. All the various subjects that present themselves for
consideration, andthat,are worthy the attention of intelli-
gent ane Christian people, are discussed from the Christian
standpoint, and in the comprehensive spirit of Christian
charity and enlarged benevolence:

From the beginning of our presentNational troubles, this
paper, while allying itself with nopenitent party, has taken
high andfearless ground in favor oftheeonslitution and the
regularly .ordainedGovernment,and ofthe preservation of
the integrity of the Union. Its tteterattiihs have been firm
and decided, and they will continue th be such until the
spirit of rebellion has been entirely gitinibli44 Mid' of Gov-
ernment one more firmly establislihdi'

OUR

European Coivm!vindextee
le =equalled by any, other AmericanJournal, in breadth of
view, reliability, and general neefulnese. It is a complete
history of the progress of, affairs in Swope, that Ia inval-
uable.

HE
. .

EASTERN: SUMItARY
gives a complete view of bmsinoss, opinion, roligjons
corns, and mattersandthings irt•geneal,

NEW-ENGLAND,
NEW-YOM Ax*

praLADEtPitrA.
This' io a feature found in noother religious newspaper, and
makes the Banner a most valuable repository for informs:
Lion concerning those places, to all resilese.

Among our

G.ONTRIBUT©RS
are some of the beet newspaper writers in the Olt atch

We also bave

OCCASIONAL CORBESPDNDEN•It
n all parte of the land

TheCompendium of

Domestic and l'Oreigti istewS
is prepared with much care and labor. And justnow thii
news in the daily papers is often no uncertain and contra-

&dory that the stieeklirpapers can give by far the moat re.

;fablenews 'lerthe public, ghee the opportunity for sifting
andcorrection is allowed

Under the head of

PERSONAL,
the moetinteresting inoidenteconneeted with iridividials of
note, whether dead or living; ese'pnbliehed:

And under the head of

VAIMTI:ES;
are given the molts of SCI6IIOO, Travel, Discovery, Statisti-
cal Information, &a. of most value to the public.

Nirbile at the same time moat valuable

S E L: E. C T IO N
from hooka, magazines, and other newspapers, are given for
the Christian, the Eiatent,'the man of literatfireandTharidrig.
and for the children.

Norarethe.

CLAIMS OF Tag URDU AN9 THtßilt
forgotten; butmuchof the infonnstion seeded for both is.
regillexiY Preemited•

T~~llClsi s:~
This piper is furnished to Clubs ofTwerity or more at the

lowrite of $1.25 per annum; with additional copy to
theperson getting up the Club. To' °Ribs of Ten or more,
at $1.25. To Single Subsdribete atsl.so, when sent b,)

Mail • To Single'Subscribers in Pltteburgh or Allegheny,
euppliedby'the Carrar, at $2.0.

Address

DAVID NrICINNEY & CO.,
PRESBYTERIAN BANNER,

PITTSBURGH, PA
. -

WM. H.KIRKPATRICK, I JOHNV. KIRKPATRICK,
Late of the firm of Kirk- Late with Gillespie, Zeiler
patrick& Metzger. & Co.,Philadelphia.

WM. H. KIRKPATRICK & GO., .
Wholesale `Grocers,

FORWARDING ..LND COMMISSION MERCL.oeNTaf
AND:DEALERS IN

PlTTsBtfitaH MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.

No. 299Liberty St., opposite heatof Smithfield!,
t'ITTS,I3:II.I3.GR, P•A..

Particular attention paid to the sale of Celli:dry' Produce.
lip94y •

-

B. A.RTHOLFIS,
SEWING MACHINES.

The Best in I.Tsie.
.- A NEW STYLE, ONLY sBsso,

Making the Strums, or LOCskirn, which is approved for
all kinds of work, and for verymany varieties ie theonly ad-
MissaMe stitch.

Anew supply ofboth Family and Manufseturlngidaeldnee
inet received. Sid- AGENTS WANTED.

Send for ,Otreular and Terns.
Address . HENRY Id. RHOADS, Agent,

• mafte-ly ,
.

Federal Street. Allegheny City

B. MEOUT, .7.8. BEINELL

nISSEL 00%,
JP-ar MANUFACTURERS OF
COOKING, PARLOR, AND HEATING

01101LICIP-19-'31E.S.
- Grate Fronts, Fenders, Ranges, do
NO. 235, TABERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH. PRIMAL

T'E F. H--

SAVE THEMBEFORE IT a Too LAig.
bturezpowstito

a_ szi.a,

Na.. 240, . Penn Street,
id the lavaboformerly occupied:by DT.0. ..Keyeee,OPrifiltpe
Christ church., .Reviii 0:1,10 the mode= Theproeper9AL
Teeth iinieiUdat various- prices,

FBOM4IS'IO' 's62- PEW
• i • .: IMBRE4O.!FIP • ••••:'• .

'Rev. W. D.Roweep, . Rev.,BAXsei,Yeromex,
A. BLOM' Gallliormasa.lEA.,
..T.S'HOPE4I46., W.ll.ll,ermax,
„Dr..GeorauklL Emma. W.J4Terotoz.

Wirer, " • • Ta 10214

tIittSTP:FRVN" AZWA.RBED SY
• TEES BrAific To •

'3lB4Alk=.31"17Err '',,-
F. ittexmits Haar ,s

stm- ,0.VE 8,lALPi cftA:11R
%. 11,61,1f0;4,44 "andLairar 0pqx42:071,1
5ari:10,245, I.TRU:R.TV SiRII4T, wt the ii`aa ofWool..

. • ooilo•14.; 7


